General Institutional Information

Full Name of the Institution: Peking University Law School

Law School Website: http://www.law.pku.edu.cn/
http://en.law.pku.edu.cn/

PKU International Students Division Website: http://www.isd.pku.edu.cn/html/english/

Contact Information

General Mailing Address of External Affairs Office and Student Exchange Applications:

To: Dr. Li Yuanyuan (Director of External Affairs Office) Chenming Building, Peking University Law School, No. 5 Yiheluan Road, Haidian District, Beijing, 100871, China.

中国 北京 海淀区颐和园路5号北京大学法学院陈明楼 李媛媛（收）邮编：100871

Telephone/Fax Number of External Affairs Office:

(86) 010- 6275 6486

E-mail of External Affairs Office:

Dr. Li Yuanyuan liuyanyuan@law.pku.edu.cn
Ms. Yao Yueming pkuyym@law.pku.edu.cn
General Email Address pkulaweco@law.pku.edu.cn

For more information, visit our website <www.law.pku.edu.cn>
APPLICATION INFORMATION
(For non-Chinese citizens only)

Nomination Deadline

Application Process
The application processes are different between non-Chinese citizens and Chinese citizens (including Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan). Please inform us if you are a Chinese citizen.

Online Application Deadline and Web Access
From September 20 to November 15, 2019

http://www.studyatpku.com

Please register an account and follow the steps as directed.

Choose Non-degree Program Application
↓
General Visiting Students Program (G)
↓
Department Exchange Program(G2)
↓
Law School

The deadline is requested by PKU based on the operational period of the website. Please finish the online application before the system shutting down. Nominated students will be contacted through email for any further notice or change.

For more information, visit our website <www.law.pku.edu.cn>
Deadline for mailing paper-based application package

November 20, 2019 (Arrival Date)

Please mail to the following address (DO NOT mail to International Student Division of PKU) Please send your application materials through FedEx or DHL:

Dr. Li Yuanyuan (Director of External Affairs Office) Chenming Building, Peking University Law School, No. 5 Yiheyuan Road, Haidian District, Beijing, 100871, China.

Please make sure the mail package arrive at our law school before April 20, 2019, the failure of which might cause you an unsuccessful application. So we strongly suggest you to mail it half a month earlier before the deadline.

The required hardcopies are:

(1) One printed copy of "Peking University Application Form for International Students" (Visiting Student Programs); ① Please upload your ID photo or passport photo when filling in the form. (For Peking University student card) ② Please glue your photo (developed copy) on the printed out form.
(2) One original official transcripts in English or Chinese;
(3) One photocopy of your passport page (Passport type must be ordinary);
(4) Resume;
(5) Motivation Letter
(6) An nomination letter from Law School or from your Law School coordinator

Health and Medical Insurance

Students MUST purchase the insurance as required by the Peking University International Student Division. Please refer to the insurance policy sent with the Acceptance Letter.

For more information, visit our website <www.law.pku.edu.cn>
CLASS INFORMATION

Language of Instruction

Chinese & English

Students from non-English-language schools who are not able to take courses instructed in Chinese should provide information demonstrating English language competence equivalent to a TOEFL score of 90 or an IELTS score of 6.5. Basic level of Chinese is recommended for all the students to adapt the life in Beijing.

Program in Chinese

Courses: February, 2020—June, 2020

Exam: June, 2020

Program in English

(LLM Chinese Law Program)

Courses: February, 2020—late May, 2020

Exam: late May, 2020

The class and exam timetable of LLM program will be released later.

Expected date of Arrival

Please refer to Acceptance Letter after finishing the application process.

COURSES

In each semester, approximately 100 courses in Chinese and English are offered by PKU Law School. The courses taught in English are all listed below. Each credit unit meets 50 minutes class per week.

Courses instructed in English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credit Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Civil Law</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Contract Law</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Company Law</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Economic Law</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Foreign Investment Law</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Intellectual Property Law</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Civil Procedure and Arbitration Law</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Constitutional and Administrative Law</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Criminal Law and Criminal Procedure</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Judicial System</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Law as Applied in China: Theory and Practice</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit our website <www.law.pku.edu.cn>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credit Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Family Law</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Chinese</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Information of China</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieldwork</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Chinese</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution of Civil and Commercial Disputes in China</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please be noted that:
※ The courses listed above will NOT be all available in every semester. At the beginning of each semester, the students will be informed of courses available.
※ We encourage the incoming students to choose the courses instructed in Chinese. It’s a great chance to improve Chinese and get acquainted with more Chinese professors and classmates.
※ Students can ONLY choose courses offered by law school. And each students can choose NO MORE than 4 courses a semester. There are no Chinese Language courses. If the exchange students want to learn Chinese, we invite you to participate in the Happy Hour event, which is monthly held for incoming exchange students and local students.

For more information, visit our website <www.law.pku.edu.cn>
COURSE SELECTION AND TRANSCRIPTS

Course Selection Process

Students will choose the courses after their arrival at PKU. Please follow the instruction sent by email before the beginning of every semester.

Credits Requirement

Exchange students in PKU Law School can **NOT** choose more than 4 courses per semester.

Transcripts

The original copy of transcript will be posted to your coordinator in the student’s home institute **at the beginning of 2020 Fall semester in normal case.**

VISA

International students to China must bring a valid passport and either a study visa ("X1") [for students studying for more than 6 months] or a visiting visa ("X2") [for students studying for less than 6 months]. The vise application form will be sent to you together with the Acceptance Letter from PKU. Law School exchange students should apply the X2 visa to Chinese Embassy in their home country with the Acceptance Letter, visa application form and other materials as required by the Chinese Embassy. Other visa types will not be allowed to register at PKU.

HOUSING AND COST OF LIVING

Housing Information

PKU could **NOT** provide dormitory for short-term international students. Students could apply the accommodation of Zhongguanyuan Global Village, Shaoyuan or by renting apartment in the nearby. (e.g. Wudaokou)

Cost of Living (per semester)

Housing (and utilities): RMB 15000  
Food and Miscellaneous (entertainment, supplies): RMB 11000  
Books: RMB 200  
Local transportation: RMB 500-1000

For more information, visit our website <www.law.pku.edu.cn>
ORIENTATION

International students to China are required to register on designated time and attend the orientation hold by PKU International Student Division. For more information, please check the handbook for exchange students.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITY INFORMATION

Study is just one part of your life at PKU Law School. We provide a big stage for you to exploit your talent and fulfill your ambition. We expect you to act as a liaison between PKU and your university by participating in all kinds of extra-curricular activities.

➢ **Fieldwork**
   Through programs organized by law school, all international Students have plenty of chances to visit and work in various law firms, government institutions and NGOs in China.

➢ **Happy Hour**
   Happy Hour, organized by the External Affairs Office, is a monthly gathering of students and faculty members. Free drinks and snacks are provided. It’s also a great chance to make friends with professors and students from all over the world. Every year, there are students from more than 10 countries. You may also bring your friends!

➢ **Student Buddies**
   Every international student in Peking University Law School can have a student buddy who helps international students with Chinese language learning, and also solving living and study problems in Peking University.

➢ **Language Workshop**
   External Affairs Office of Peking University Law School offers language training to those who want to learn Chinese. In this Chinese Language Workshop, you can make friends, receive professional language training and have fun!

➢ **Orientation for study abroad**
   It is an activity aiming to develop transcultural communication. Every semester, international students are encouraged to take part in the orientation and introduce their school life in their own university to Chinese students.

For more information, visit our website <www.law.pku.edu.cn>